MANUFACTURING CO.

February 28, 2021
Ms. Holly Britt
Chief Water Operator
City of Lake Wales
201 West Central Avenue
Lake Wales, FL 33853
Re:

CHEMICAL SYSTEM EQUIPMENT, INSTALLATION AND SERVICE WORK
CONTRACT

Dear Holly,
As a follow-up to our previous discussions, one method to gett ing vario us service and repa ir work and
equipment installation done at the booster stations, lift stations, water plants and vvastewater treatment
plant is to piggyback and existing equipment installation and maintenance contract. This would not
be an exclusive agreement in that the City of Lake Wales could still bid items or choose to do the
work themselves with their own forces under this agreement. What it does is provide a mean s of
getting smal I service work done (such as changing out sight-glasses on the chem ica I tanks and
rebuilding chemical feed equipment), the ability to respond to emergencies and a means to do the
routine equipment installations and maintenance that occurs throughout the yea r. Additionallv, ii
would allow us to do the sodium hvpochlorite conversion at the new Park Water Treatment Plant.
r have attached a copy of an RFP from the Town of Davie that was awarded to Odyssey
Manufacturing Co. to do this type of work. You could either piggyback this contract or use it as a
template to have your Purchasing Department issue a similar RFP. The Town of Davie RFP was a
competitively bid contract to do chemical system maintenance services which specifically includ es all
aspects of chemical system installation and service work including instrum entation repairs and
installation , storage tank replacement & installation , chemical feed equipment se rvice work and
installation , chemical piping installation and repairs , minor electrical work , concrete pads , chemical
buildings and FDEP permitting all of which are activities required from time by any Utility's water
and waste,vater treatment plants. The contract was awarded on an RFP basis beca use of the
specialized nature of chemical systems work and the high level of expertise required.
If you elect to go this route, Odyssey hereby permits The City of Lake Wales to "p iggybac k" its
contract with the Town of Davie for the prices quoted in our previously submitted proposa Is . I have
attached a copy of the Town of Davie RFP package, Odyssey's proposa l, the Eva luati on Co mmittee
scoring and recommendation, the executed contract and the Town Council approval documentc1ti on.
Brian O'Connor is the point of contact with Town of Davie Procurement @ 954-797-1016. Th is
piggyback expires on December 26, 2021.
There are over thirty entities piggybacking this contract includin g the City of Cape Ca na vera l,
Brevard Co unty, C ity of Melbourne, City of Cocoa, City of Cocoa Beach , City of Palm Bay rn1cl th e
City of Titusville all pi ggyback this contract just to name a few .
As you may know, Odyssey is a licensed plumbing and general contractor who spec iali zes in
chemical and odor control system design , permitting, installation and service work . We have
installed over 3,500 chemical systems and fifty odor control systems in Florida and clon e equipment
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installation and maintenance services for most of the utilities in Florida. We are the only licensed
contractor in Florida who specializes in this type of work. We are the only entity in Florida who
stocks all of the various equipment used by the utility industry including tanks, feed pumps and
specialty piping materials. We are the only entity in Florida who can provide 24/7 response and have
demonstrated a very high level of service to the City of Minneola over the years. We stock all of the
chemical equipment including tanks, pumps and feed equipment that are used at all of your facilities
and are the only en~ity in Florida who does so. Here are some examples of the different types of
emergency work we have done over the years:
I) 5/04/ 12 - City of Stuart (Dave Peters, Asst. Public Works Director, 772-288-1292).
Customer called at I 0:00 PM on Friday night and stated that their sodium hypochlorite tank
was leaking into the containment and they had nowhere to put the leaking hypoch lorite.
Odyssey responded the next morning (Saturday) and was on-site and installed a temporary
2,550-gallon double-walled tank and put the hypochlorite into the tank and cleaned up the
containment.
2) 4/4/12 - Same day immediate response to 50 - I 00 gph sodium hypochlorite leak into
containment at Crystal River Nuclear Power Plant. Setup temporary tanks for remaining
hypoch lorite, pu111 ped out hypoch lo rite and filtered spi Iled hypoch lorite for re-use. Re111oved
and disposed of old tank and decontaminated area and installed nev,, 7,000-gallon tank
(Odyssey is the only entity in Florida that has a 7,000-gallon tank in stock) . Reference: Nick
Maltese, Maintenance Manager, Crystal River Power Plant Complex, 352-464- 751 I,
n ick.mal tese(~ pgnmail.com.
3) 8/ I 0/ I I - Hillsborough County (Glenn Yaney, Operations Manager, 813-448-4090).
Customer called at 1400 and stated that the River Oaks WWTP surge tank was within tvvo
feet of ov~rflowing and that the plant \Vas at its maximum capacity and flows continued to
run into plant from the excessive rains. They stated they had contacted the FDEP about the
situation and the FDEP gave them permission to discharge to the creek if the wastewater was
chlorinated and de-chlorinated. Setup emergency hypoch lorite and bisu lfite systems
including delivery of the chemicals to a 3,000-gallon tank and was pumping hypoch lorite by
midnight.
I
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4) 7/22/11 - Got a phone call from Lead Operator at Wesley Center WWTP on Friday night that
their clarifier hypochlorite tank was full and leaking bleach out the bottom. Had tanker and
crew out early on the following Saturday morning and pumped out tank and took
hypochlorjte to another plant. Replaced the tank the following Wednesday (Cathy Borden ,
ChiefOperator, 727-991-5613)
5) 9/3/1 O- Got a phone call from my driver on Friday night that one of the main hypochlorite
tanks at Wesley Center WWTP split upon being filled and was leaking hypochlorite outside
containment. Dispatched engineer (myself) and crew immediately and pumped out tank
thereby preventing a reportable spill. Later, changed out both tanks and redid piping at this
location . (Gerald Runge, Chief Operator, 813-991-5613)
6) 04/06/ 11 - Sent service technician up on an emergency basis the same clay of the call to the
North St. Johns WWTP with I, I 00-gallon Snyder captor loaner tank. The existing 4,400-
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gallon Poly Processing SAFE Tank began leaking alum out the bottom fitting after being
filled. Odyssey pumped out the alum to our loaner tank, and hooked it up. The tank and
gasket were fine but the interior of the tank was all wavy. We installed second gasket. We
filled the alum tank with water and bleach (it was filled with alga) and it passed this test.
7) 3/6/10 - City of Inverness (Gerry Lebeau, Utility Manager, 352-474-9051 ). Customer called
Odyssey on Friday evening 3/5/10 and stated that their tank was leaking badly on the ground.
Odyssey had a crew up there on Saturday morning 3/6/10 which pumped out the sodium
hypochlorite to a temporary tank and kept the water plant on service.
8)

I /8/10 - J EA (Mike Richardson , Utility Supervisor, 904-665-6815) Customer called Odyssey
on Friday morning that their sodium hypochlorite tank at the Norwood WTP was leaking
badly into the containment. Odyssey dispatched a tanker and crew with temporary tank and
pumped out the hypochlorite from the bad tank to the tanker. Additionall y, Odyssey setup
the temporary tank to allow the water plant to maintain continuous disinfection and remain in
service.

9)

12/24/09 - Sarasota County Carlton WTP (Jim Conley, Water Production Manager, 352-8611510) Got a phone call in the morning that their Peace River chlorination line installed
several years earlier had broken and they had no way to disinfect the ,vater they were sending
out to their system from Peace River. Odyssey immediately dispatched a crew and had
located and repaired the leak by that evening.

I 0) I/23/09 - City of Eustis WWTP (Rick Hoeben, WWTP Superintendent, 352-357-3 777) Got a
phone ca II that new sodium hypochlorite tank insta Iled by Contractor was fi Iled and leaking
badly . Immediately dispatched tanker and crew with temporary tank and pumped o ut their
tank to a temporary tank thereby avoiding a reportable spill. Came back and troubleshot
problem and found that the contractor had cross-threaded the bolts on the bottom flange
fitting and made confined space entry and did repair for the City of Eustis .
Thank you for your consideration. Please do not hesitate to contact me at (813) ODYSSEY or
cellular (813) 335-3444 if I can be of further assistance.
Sincerely,
~ ll _m_a_n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
General Manager
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